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WHAT CANDIDATES

IN CASS COUNTY

PAID OUT THIS YEAR

The candidates seeking office from
the people of Cass county at the last
general election seem to have made a
very inexpensive campaign compared
with other counties of the .state as the
sums reported to the office of County
Clerk Libershall, indicate. The large- -
cst expenditures made was for the
cilice of state senatoi; where John
Mattes, the successful candidate ex-

pended SI GO while his opponent, A. F,

Sturm spent $101.90. For county
clerk, it cost Flank Libershall, the
winne l $92.50 and Clarence Deal, the
republican candidate for the position,
$89.25. In the race for clerk of the
district court James Robertson ex
rinded $95 while J. E. Xemetz, the
democratic candidate spent $93. L. G.

Todd, the successful candidate for
float representative expended the sum
of $131 in making the race. For the
i.osition of countv treasurer it cost
Mike Tritsch $9- - to win and opponent,
Major A. Hall $95. Sheriff Quinton
paid out $95.25 for the campaign. For
representative, Jchn Murtey, the dem
ik." rat winner paid $82.50 and L. A.
Tyson, the republican candidate, the

of $7.80. I ii the race for county
attorney A. G. Cole paid $74.25
while J. A. Capwell gave $25.25 in
the batt'e. County Commissioner J
A. Fits?, who was re-elect- paid out
the sum of $95 while the republican jt0 the cost of the general election
candidate, J. J. Johnson paid ."Icomes that of the primary election
Judge Beeson in the race for county that almost reaches the same propor- -

judge was' only out $3.50 for cards.
The socialist candidates, J. 3L leyda
for representative and C. E. .Martin

f.r police judge did not expend a cent

in the race, while Judge M. Archer,
democratic candidate for police judge

At cards and an-

nouncement.
was out ?,.:.

In the race for assessor
G. L. Farley expended $27 while P.
E. Ruff.nt r paid out $12. Miss Eda
Mar.jtu.rut. county superintendent,
paid ,n a- - assessment to the re-puhk-

county committee. Most of
:hc expenditures were for assessments
to tJ.e county committees and cards
and advertising to the papers of the
flinty. There are still several other
candidates to file their statements with
the countv clerk.

STORK VISITS HOME OF MR.

AND MRS T. M. SGARBR0U8H

Saturday evening the stork paid a
visit to this city and called at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Scar-brou- gh

in the north part of the city,
leaving in their care a fine little son
and heir. The little lad is of the regu-
lation size and weight and is the ob-

ject of much admiration from the de-

lighted parents and will make a play-
mate for the little daughter. It is
needless to say that the event has
caused a great deal of joy to Teddy,
and he is without doubt the happiest
man in the city over the advant of
the little son. The many friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Scarbrough will extend
their congratulations on the happiness
that has befallen them and their best
wishes for the welfare of the little
son. Uncle John Nemetz is also feel-
ing mighty happy over the addition to
the family.

MISS MARGARET DONELAN

TO ENTERTAIN GUESTS

The following is taken from the so-

ciety department of the Omaha Bee
of yesterday in regard to several of
the young ladies who are guests of
friends in the metropolis for the com-
ing few weeks:

"Several visiting girls are in town,
delighted girls for whom it is a pleas-
ure to entertain. Miss Mariah Math-
ers of Greenville, Pa., who is visiting
Miss Mildred Todd on her way to Cali-
fornia, and Miss Louise Hupp of Chi- -

' cago, who is frequently the guest oi
Miss Helen Van Dusen, are sharing
honors at numerous functions. This
afternoon Miss Van Dusen is giving a
tea for them; tomorrow Miss Helen
Dunham will entertain at luncheon,
and Tuesday they are planning a little
trip to Plattsmouth, where Miss Mar-
garet Donchm will gfe a luncheon in
their honor."

Her Son Subject to Croup. "

"My son Edwin is subject to croup,"
writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin, New Ken-
sington, Pa. "I put in many sleepless
hours at night before I, learned of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Moth-

ers need not fear this disease if they
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house and use it as di-

rected. It always gave my boy relief."
Obtainable everywhere.

Wall Paper, Paints, Glass, Picture
Framing. Frank Gobelman.

WEEPING WATER COUPLE WED.

loni Saturday's Daily.
This morning at the court nouse.

County Judge Allen J. Beeson was
called upon to unite in the bonds of
holy wedlock Mr. Norris E. Engstrom
and Miss Viola Parker, both of Weep
ing Water. The ceremony was per
formed in the usual impressive man
ner of the judge and was mitnessed
by W. C. Ford and B. L. Philpot,
friends of the contracting parties from
Weeping Water. Following the cere
mony the young people returned to
their home in the central part of the
county, rejoicing in their new found
happiness.

ELECTION COST CASS

COUNTY ABOUT $2,000

Frntii Saturday's Daily
The cost of the expression of the

will of the people of the county at the
election grows greater each year it
seems and this year it will reach over

the $2,000 mark for the actual cost

of the election. This includes the

judges and clerks, the cost of the sup-

plies for. the different precincts the
and theballots, the rent of rooms,

cost of distributing the supplies and
notices of the election.posting up of

ballot caused aThe length of the
n-ea- t deal of time to be put in by the

boards in each of the wards and pre-

cincts and which kept some of them
until Utte the next day after the elec- -

in nrenaring their returns. Added

tions as that of the general election
and it is fortunate that the legislature
cut down the elections to one in every
two years instead of each year as was
formerly the case under the old elec
tion law.

FINE DRAMATIC OFFERING AT

K. S. HALL SATURDAY NIGHT

The dramatic offering at the K. S
hall Saturday evening, given by the
members of the dramatic club of the
K. S. society was very largely at
tended ar.d the work of the members
of the company under the direction of
Joseph Racek, was received .with , the
greatest of approval by the delighted
auditors. Each member of the com-

pany was at their best ar.d the differ
ent roles of the play were carried out
in fine shape. After the play had been
given the hall was prepared for danc-
ing and to the delightful music of the
Plattsmouth orchestra under the di
rection of Thomas Svoboda, the young
and old alike spent several hours in
dancing and the occasion was one that
will be long remembered by everyone
who was fortunate enough to be pres
ent. The attendance was quite large
both at the play and the dance which
followed and a neat sum was realized
on this occasion. Everything was
most delightful and a real pleasant
time was enjoyed by everyone.

Sufferer From Indigestion Relieved.

"Before taking Chamberlain's Tab
lets my husband suffered for several
years from indigestion, causing him to
have pains in the stomach and distress
after eating. Chamberlain's Tablets
relieved him of those spells right
away," writes Mrs. Thomas Sasey,
Geneva, N. Y. Obtainable everywhere.

AGREEMENT WITH

MEXICO EXPECTED

Washington, Nov.. 19. After three
hours conference Saturday with Pres-
ident Wilson, Secretary of Interior
Lane, chairman of the American-Mexica- n

peace commission, expressed him-
self as "well satisfied with .the Mexi-
can situation," and hopeful of a set-
tlement of the negotiations at Atlantic
City.

The president's guests were Secre-
tary Lane, Secretary Lansing and Sec-eta- ry

Baker.
The whole situation arising from

hitches in the peace commission pro-
ceeding at Atlantic city were thor-
oughly discussed, together, with this
government's future course should the
commission fail.

But at the close, Lane said no
change in the Mexican policy had been
mapped" out. .

Lane will return to Atlantic City to-

morrow and the commission sessions
will be resumed Monday.

"We are very good settlers," said
Lane, but he refused to reveal on what
line he hoped to succeed. While the
tentative agreement at Atlantic City
called for, early withdrawal of General
Pershing's column, the secretary was
non-committ- al as to the exact date'

It was intimated that when the com
mission resumes its sessions Monday
the American' members will emphatic
ally urge upon Luis Cabrera, head of.

the Mexican members, the necessity
of accepting the proposed agreement.

LARGE ATTENDANCE

AT SOKOL HALL DANCE

There was a large crowd in attend
ance at the dance given at the T. J.
Sokol hall Saturday evening and the
occasion was one of rare pleasure to
the jolly party of young and old alike
who while away the hours very "e'
ligh fully in the enjoyment of tn

dance. The music was furnished by

the Bohemian band and each s1"
was received with great appi"a

. handsomeDuring the evening a ..P,-- v

hand worked doilie was tf'ven away
10 which wasand in the drawing No.

Dvorak was found
held by Mrs. James

number and she was
to be the lucky

me proceeus oi cuegiven the prize.
chances on the doily go to the fund

independence of Bohemia thattor ihe
. tt:,..i ctnu.Ijein0- - raiseu ' mc uim omu-- a

bv the different Bohemian societies.
continued late hourThe dar.ee until a

before the merry party broke up.

MISS AGATHA JONES MAR

RIED AT COUNCIL BLUFFS

Saturday afternoon in Council
Bluffs, la., occurred the marriage of
Mr. E. C. Taylor of Lincoln and Miss
Agatha Jones of this city. The wed-

ding was a very quiet one and came
as quite a surprise to the many
friends f the young people in this
citv and vicinitv. The bride has been
one of the efficient teachers in the
Cass county schools for the past few
years and is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Jones of this city, and here
Mrs. Taylor has spent her lifelirn
growing to womanhood, and finished
her educational work m tne uuoi.c
schools of this citv. later taking up
teaching as her profession, ami in thi.-lin- e

has been most successful. She 5.

1 1 1 1 i 1 1a young lady nigniy estoemen ny a
large circle of warm friends ar.d they
will extend to her their heartiest best
wishes for a long and happy married
lift1 and one free from the usual cares
and sorrow:;. The gioom is a young
man of ability and worth and very
highly esteemed by all who have thv
pleasure of knowing him. The friends
will extend their best wishes to Mr.
airl Mrs. Taylor for their futuie hap-

piness.

TURKEY DANCE.

--I The Cosmopoliton club will -
give a turkey dan-r- en Sr.tur- -

day evening, November 2.th, at J--l

Ccatc-s- hall. A live turkey will
be awarded to the person hold- -

--I- ing the lucky number. Each ."3e
J admission will gi.e an epportu- -

- nity to win the turkey. Music
by Holly's orchestra.

PUBLIC SALE!

The undersigned will offer for sale
at public auction at his home, one ari
one-ha- lf miles south of Plattsmouth,
commencing at 1:00 o'clock p: m.,
sharp

ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24TH

The following described property:
One bay mare, eight years old,

weight 1100.
One brown mare, eight years old,

weight 1200.
One gray mare, smooth mouth,

weight 1230.
One span of'mulcs, eight and nine

years old.
Seven head of cows, four giving

milk, others fresh before sale.
Two heifer calves, two months old.
Two Poland China male hogs, two

brood sows. c

45 Head of pigs, two to six months
old.

One Ford car.
Two buggies.
One farm wagon.
Two sets iy2 inch harness.
Two sets buggy harness.
One John Deere cultivator.
One McCormick hay rake.
One Deering mower.
One National cream separator.
One 200-l- b Artie ice box.
And many other articles.
Therms of Sale: $10 and under,

cash. Over $10 six months' credit,
purchaser giving bankable note with
interest at eight per cent. No prop
erty to be removed from the premises
until settled for.

C. M. PARKER
' W. R. YOUNG, Auctioneer.

C. G. FRICKE, Cleik.

Fred Nolting was among the Omaha
visitors this morning.

hstjhaliC IN

FBI? MM
CLASHTBIS WEEK

rowcrful Influences cf Labor, Kail-roa- ds

and Government Come To-

gether for Investigation.

Washington, Nov. Id. The power
ful influence of labor, railroads and
the government will come together
next week in what promises to develop
into one of the most spectacular
clashes of America's industrial his
tory.

Monday the joint congressional com
mittee, authorized to make a searching
inquiry into the whole railroad prob-

lem with a view to determining whai
legislation is necessary to better regu-

late interstate commerce, will begin its
work here.

During tin week the commission an
pointed by President Wilson to inves
tigate the opinion of the eight-hou- r

dav oh railroads will begin informal
hearings in New York city.

At the same time the department of
justice expects to complete plans for
combating the suits filed by railroads

an injunction against the
Adamscm eight-hou- r, law.

President, WUson. meanwhile, will
be foi mul.itinc orer.o. nb to cr.o r. x.
co;igr-:s- for set '.VnH-n- t and pr-ven-lio-

of industrial di pates by Ivgisla-lion- .

The railroads- - hoi-- a In tie the ht'.r.eb

of the government r.r.d p rev ''
force me iit of trie righ.-'.on- r !:w i :i:'.;i

the joint corgr. ssional committee
h:-- ;i:i opportii;;' y t co
hearii.;.. Ti. bruiiic wit!
h.uld the? ii:. i:i-- : of the gcv-;'n.v-

enforcing iv.s 1,'iH-nou- r !;.V, i.u

outer!'. con:!- -
e : i;cM.ij-- t U

iaws which v. ill inn. ; I,- v

powers. A ".':v.1k-- hi ..' . (i

leaders arrived U'iV to:ii- 'it t oi e- -

,,):'!e for their fi lit.
Out cf the co ;iirress!iii- i r. c

lion ire i r
f rem v hai the verr.i i:eir "for". !i:

nr.:.d
atc-s- and sh'"-- t uiitii i'u'.i ro'.vcrs

of interstate legisi it ion is vested v.'iih
the federal goei-:i!"er.- ; .1 n r. no " fur-

ther hai (:shi:." su.h as the pr-'p-- i' i'".-- ;

)t the c:':a.-:Hj- u. car. i.e !)-- :

them.
In con j .ire in with t.'.i--- . :e.:

tinn i rates. ter::;. :md ran i :

tions' of er.'.;doment in 'iwt every
"uestio.i in whh'h tlie rai'.io-.d:- - JiK-- i

their ei:"!;'oyes h:ive honn iti erc-'tc- d

for v'tars and over vl'.;.-- h ivnnv m- -

ciUstrial iu.ttlcs lia.ve ht e'1 e

nr ar.isc li- he i hrc-sh.e- rr.
lih: busiae: . ii:e!uu:ng ir;art n:a?

facturer.-'- . in: ;is'.ri-'.- nd c

oi-'m- i.r i !'', - of id I kiiifis h:

ir.to thi tight m the hope that
he invert i'.'.ticn of the eomniivtee v.'iil

dc-vt'.o-p some racar.s of seUling tliroAt- -

ened st1 W bv Irvisiation.
The t.t e c amc

Suites chamber coraaiaMW sne- -

til hi si k e s j
A half million doll th

of perfectly good
caincrv is thrown in he i

p;ie ever vear in Xebr''.-v.a- .

Fr.rra work is the hardest"
work there is on machinery.

Castings brevov, .veainuvs
wear out. shaft:- - herd and
break. Things cot dnil jiiv.l

null hard, uears rait e.
ban'' and crash, na.int gets dull.

Many farmers throw awnv
machine iv and huv new. hc- -

cause they are not aware tin
we can in nearly every cise
re-ma- ke such machinery c ;ual,
and in many respects letter
than new.

We do not care how bad you.
machinery is smashed or worn.
they all look alike to us; we re-

make them as good as new ant-sav-

you money.

A dollar saved is a dollar
earned, keep your money at
home and you may get it hack
again besides it helps us to era-plo- y

home labor.

Put your machinery troubles
up to us, we have the best
equipped machine shop in the
country; if you don't believe it
call and see us. Visitors are
always welcome.

We make everything in metal.
Now is a good time to over-

haul things for the spring rush.

WESTERN MACHINE AND v

FOUNDRY.
L. C. Sharp.

riattsmouth - - NebrasKa,

i

Lets nil
We read-somewhe- re in a daily paper last

verbial Thanksgiving dinner with turkey and cranberry sauce would
cost only 50c more this vear than last year and inc; was figured
out item for item to
every hand that at first thought one might guess i hanlcsgivlr,
dinner would cost about double this year. We also noticed the cJ of
a local grocery firm that figures out for us quite list of very substan-
tial and wholesome eatables that have not advanced at all in p:-:c-

e.

That's encouraging. Perhaps it isn't quite so bad after all. Let s e.ok

a little further. Here is a list of thimjs to wear in the men's line th:-.-t

ccst very little if any more than a year ago.
Items marked with star show advance

Men's standard all wool blue serge suits
Men's staple gray worsted suils, good mke. . . .

Men's Stylepius suits, plain blue, gray and also
fancies -

Men's best quality blue serge suits, hand made
Men's Washington, all vccl, fast black Kersey

overcoats
iV! f V-- r ( Ir.rrir.n r"'";kr?t i r r ;, black cr colored,
t'ir c Qh" n:;ai'tv
Men's heavy rib, Ivlunsing union suits, co-ton- . .

Men's heavy Munsing union suits, wool. .

Men's Darnproof hose, 6 pr guaranteed 6 norths
Men's heavy work hose, plain iancy, doz. .

Men's Paris garter, single or' double clasp
Men's Arrow brarvd cellars, all slylon 2
Men's lulicut good quality night gowns
Men's fast color p'ain blue overalls, i;:nck,

Headligiit and others
Men's cheep lined duck coat, shespcol!ar f.tar.davd

H
S3

ii
to
a Men's colton fiannci

iv'iCil S best quality
cz., pure ail

3 - IV '. -
r-- i ivl.jii S be4-;'- : cuaiuvu

1 r i :n s c ' war:?
LI ing caps

i h: re
suflicient show

fi well.
la
it

I

i.. ! ) '. S

fevering le 'isl.itic ,)t t
, kir.a. md is n; ep v. e l in e ie

( support its C,:-i- ' i 'A'

rr. ft.iv ( (in ..f,..--- ; ;.r. t v conftv;
'

with Ji!(:re . ie e ;rn-,- r q

of the ongiv-s!e:!a- l inetiv i I

emmitteo, avd th roti'h liir.i i v::

to Ids :.ie.s o i

s.iry ra.il rpad legksl-iti.- along
line to the full committee.

a an A darns on. ha..- - in imaicr! C"

gross nt ay not awa-a- : tr.e ivp';r.. f e i
i

congressional commit. e? be fere oin'i i
i

ahead whk that legislation advc a Led j

by the president to prevent strike-- , and
walkout pending full pt'blij homings.
Shavdd this be done, the v..rk of the
committee would be conlirrd almost
entirely to questions of regulating in-

terstate com me re e.
In all events the coming week prom-

ises to lift the certain en a dramatic
battle of ir.dastri .l units, which, oii

fore it is ended, in congrcs- -

in one of the liveliest sessions of its
history.

Do You Have Sour i'loniac's?
If ou are troubled with sour alom-ac- h

you should cat slowly and masti-
cate your food thoroughly, then take-on- e

of Chamberlain's Tablets immedi-
ately after supper. Obtainable every-

where.

llnx Social In District No. i)7.
Th-;- c will be a V,c:. lio-i- al and pro-

gram at the school house in school

disuict No. JiT, two mii vs east cf
Cedar Crcci:, I'riday eveiung, Deccm-bo- r

2d. Everybody incited.
MISS SOPHIA JIUOUSKK, Teacher.

, '

UlC, SIIOOTINd MATCH.

A big shooting'match for forty tur-

keys will be held on Monday, Novem-

ber 27th at l:o') p. m. at the home of
E. R. Qii'.en, eight miles south of
Plattsmouth and four miles east of
Murray. A line chance to tec-di- e' a
line turkey. w2t c12l

Mr. and Mrs. K. 15. Haver- - and little
daughter, Jean; Mrs. G. Ik Mann nnd
little son, Icobert, and Mrs. Chancy
Wilkins of South Omaha were at Mur
ray yesterday, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Tut't. Mrs. Wilkins visited here
over night at the G. H. Mann home,
departing this morning for her home
in South Side, Omaha.

Fritz Vallery came iri this morning
from his home near this city and de- -

natted for Omahn, where he will se

cure some repairs for machinery on

the farm.
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i n f iprove it. We hear co nnui

rib

cr

.Sf"';nn --: nnv f i'n

- loves, wrist, good y,t. J
chambry-- , Chcvoit work shirt

wool, D. B. Standard macHL- -

11 1

b.acl
ii wcol heavy rope stitch skat- -

an other items v:c could
that vr are keeping down

'Every b c 's Sic rz ' '
Ladles

, . i

air. r.n-.- l M.-s- . ake Kraegvr of t le
i

vk'lnity of I'.Iynnvd, rr.;tored to tl
c. v :.;v,ir i :;v ntternoon tot m short

!

x'ts'it with frionds. ?.ir. Kraege: was
a. lea at thi oaic-- j and !

. , .

i::.v ";-i- iu- - si:t'.-eripLic- n to
tho J'iinl.-ma-r.- h aonrnai gning to J. E. I

Kravgcr at Laportc. C oo.
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Stetson Hats
Manhattan Shirts
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quole but iliese are
costs in here pretty t
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and MisreG Coj.Is.

r. a;al llrs. C S. Seoval of Dun- -

:y, Xeh., and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
he-ova- ! of the. western part of Xe- -

; who have been visit'ng .Mr.

Sccv brother at 'Dunbar, motored
to thi city yesterday and spent the
dav with their aunt, Mrs. Lenoia
lb own and family.

Overcoats
4v r-- '.J

Si

1 here will be no question about
it if "you will but step into this
store for a five minute introduc-
tion to the wonderful showing
of superb coats received from
America's leading overcoat
houses,

The House of Kuppenhcimcr
end Cloihcictfi!

Men who know admit that these
houses stand head and shoul-
ders over the overcoat crowd

clothingclom.

arc all ihc new overcoats i

the year. Heavy and libr
weights. Dressy coats, ulsters,

belted-bac- k models, long
short coats, in Kerseys,

Meltons and Vicunas.
are browns, blues, blacks,
and tans. Here are fancy

mixtures, straight sinners and
rainbow of colors, patterns

value in superb overcoats at

to S30

cJkiazctt

Hansen Gloves
Carhart Overalls

t
I
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